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A comparison of the assessment of
the Omaha railroad bridge made by
Dakota and Woodbury conoties for
1908 shows the Dakota county end of
the bridge carries the highest assess-
ment by 131,250 dollars. The assess-
ed value of the Nebraska end of the
bridge was placed at $00,000, which
acoording to the Nebraska law is one-fift- h

the actual valne of the this end
of the stiuctnre, which was placed at
$4G0.0C0. The actual value of the
Iowa end was placed at $270,000
by the assessor, and this was reduced
by the board of supervisors of Wood-
bury county to $235,000. The asseKS-men- t

in Iowa being based on one-fourt- h

the actual value places the as
sessment on a value of foS, 700, or
$31,250 less than that of Dakota ooun-tj- .

smc tor a wo tr

from our Exchanges
6

Sulix items in Sloan, Iowa, Star: 8
D Cone is at present tcuuorariuly em-

ployed in the (Jhudwick drug store.

Allen News: W J Armour is old
enough to kuow better, but all the
same ho has been going around with
his jaws full of mumps the pant week.

Osmond Republican : Jim McIIenry
of the Plainview Mills was in town on
Tuesday.... 15 8 Leodorn returned
from his Dakota trip on Wednesday
night.

Decatur Herald ; iMoso Warner, of
the Lyons Mirror, is trying to land the
big Tender editor-preacbe- r in hell.
That ought to be hot enough to hold
him for awhile.

Pender Republic: Miss Lou Uirsch
went to Homer last Friday evening
Her sister, Dr Nina R Smith, returned
to Pender with her and viaited friends
and relatives here the rlrat of the
week.

Pendet Times" John M Severson,
and Judge Chase of Pender and Judge
Evans of Dakota City went to Omaha
Monday to get the federal oourt to din- -

solve the injunction in the cobb of Con
way vs Keefe. We have not heard the
result.

ronca journal: mra Scnuani was
np from Jackson Friday on legal bust
ness....Willard JJunson and Dwight
lenders attended a ball game at Jack
sou Sunday... .Hugh Loltou ami Ed
ward Hcollard were at Jackson Satur
day, when Mr Bolton was called home
by the death of his wife.

Sioux City Journal, 3rd : People who
frequent Crystal lake hav raised sutll
cient money to pay a deputy game

' warden a salary, and strict pronecn
tion of violator of the law is looked
for. The three hundred dollars which
was raised will be turned over to the
atate game warden, who will turn over

boat $75 a month to his deputy in the
Crvtal lake district, Capt R A Talbot.

Winnebago Chief taia: Geo Asbford
was down from Homer on Monday...
M b Mansfield was a north bound
passenger Monday evening. .. .Mrs T
T Harris vas in Homer on Tuesday
evening and Wednesday to see friends
. . . .Dr Will Ream and wife, of Walt
hill, were Winnebago callers on Wed
neaday....Mrs Louis Herman and

on were in Homer over Sunday, guests
at mem j Herman borne.... Mrs Mary
Moore visited at the home of her sister,
Mrs Marie Kessler in Homer, Wednes
day.. . C II Kilbourn was here attain
this week. He expects to locate near
Winnebago in the near future...
xieya xjesite resumed nis duties as
clerk at the Winnebago Drug eompa
uy s store on April zu. ue H now per
tnanenuy engaged by VtU U Johnion
....Mr and Mrs T T Harris certainly
uad some visitors last Sunday. Mrs
M J Spaulding and three children
two boys and daughter, Miss Ruth, all
of Sherwood, N D, were there; Mrs
Roy Ad wood of Whitiug, Iowa, was
guest; Mrs Harris mother, Mrs O II
Kilbourn, came np from Craig, and
Mrs O SI Best and Miss Mary Easton
were afternoon callers. That's what
we call regular old fashioned visiting

tne kind tuat enjoyed.

Sioax City Journal, 4th: Striding
manfully along wuu tne crowd in
Fourth street, the top of his yellow our
ly head scarcely reaching to the knee
of most of the pedestrians, little
Oeorge Bliven, son of George U lsliv
(in, 807 Jones street, started out shortly
before 8 o clock last night to see the
world . Finally his progress was inter
rupted by Patrolman Qeorge Huwyer
who lifted the lad to his broad bIiouI
der and brought smiles to the child
face by presenting him with a bag of
candy. The lad was carried to the
police station where a telephone lues
sage had been roooived from Mr Bltv
en requesting the police to aid in the
hunt for young George, while waiting
for his father to come to take him
home, the youthful adventurer, being
not in tne least perturbed by the pres
enoe of a score of patrolmen waiting to
go on duty, smilingly offered each one
a piece of his ctndy and begged to be
taken to the barn to see the "ponies,"
as he was pleasod to call the patrol
horses.... Good win, Neb, May, H,
Bpecial : The Westbound passenger on
the Burlington, due here at 0:45
o'clock p in, was wrecked about a mile
and a half east of here this eveuing.
Although the cars were badly heaped
np none was seriously injured. The
train was oomjosed of two coauhes, a
baggage car and a mail oar. The en-

tire four cars were derailed, the bug-pag- e

car being turned upon its side.
The engine alone kept the track, but
the tender was completely demolished.
In some way the engine broke loose
from the ret of the train and cams to
e stop about fifty feet ahead of the
wreckage. Fortunately no one was
seriously injured, ft few bruises and
slight injuries among some of the pas-- 1

sengers being tbo extf-n- t of the damage
to those aboard, lite bagAgeman
had the narrowest escape of any, it
being necessary to take liini out
through tho top of the cur. Judging
frrm the torn up condition of tue track
it is thought the accident was caused
by spreading rails. The track was so
badly ripped np it will probably be a
couple of days before it is ready for
use again. A special relief train was
sent out from Sioux City to take the
passengers back to the city.

Lincoln News, 4th : School district
Noll, Dakota couaty, roust pay to
Edward Chepard of New York the sum
of $4,310.55 as accrued interest on an
old bond issue of $22,000 which was
voted once upon ft time to assist in the
erection of a building for a normal
school that was never established. A

decision rendered by Judge T C ftlun-ge- r

in the federal court holds that the
district is legally bound to pay, even
though there may have been circum-
stances in the case tending to show
that the issuance of the bonds was
procured through corrupt connivance

f public olucials. luii is toe second
time the school district has been
stuck" in such a proceeding at law.

It was sued some years ago and com
pelled to pay about $0,000 in cancella
tion of interest coupons. Jo part of
the $22,000 priucipul has yet been
paid, and the presumption is that the
district will be liable for that sum bIho.
It was in tho boom days of 1807 that
the normal school fever struck the lit-

tle neighborhood of Covington, near
South Mioux City, just across the river
from Sioux City. Somebody from Il
linois proposed to start an institution
of tli at kind providing the citizens
would show their enterprise and coop- -

peration by voting a bonus iu bonds.
The idea found a good deal of favor
and in spite of the fact that the law
did not speciticaliy authorize bonds to
bo voted for such a purpose, an election
was called and the proposition to do
nate $20,000 carried with no great
amount of opposition. There were a
few taxpayers in the district, however,
who did not look with favor on the
bonds, and when thoy were presented
to the auditor at Li nooln for registra-
tion a suit was started to enjoin them.
This hung fire for a year or so, when
one night the attorney for the protest- -

ants suddenly filed a dismissal of the
action. With papers showing; that
this had been done interested persons
made a hurried trip to Lincolu, callod
uiKn Eugene Moore, who was then
state auditor, and got his certificate of
registry. The bonds were thou rushed
across tho river and turned over to
banker in Sioux City. It was the gen-

eral impression at the time that the
complaining taxpayers themselves had
not withdrawn their objections to the
bond issue, but that their attorney
acted without their sanction. How
ever tuat may be, the buuuiug was
finished and the district was called
upon to pay interest on the bonds
This it refused to do, a change of o Ul

cers and of sentiment having taken
place. Meanwhile, the bonds had
been sold by the Sioux City banker to
a third party, who is the plaintiff iu
this case During the trial of the smt
just decided, a saloonkeeper named J N
Peyson, who was treasurer of the
school board at tho time the bonds
were first issued, gave testimony that
he received a $2,000 bribe to assist in
getting them registered. Of this sum
he said he gav $750 to Former Auditor
Moore. The latter was on the witness
stand later and denied point blank
that he got any of the money. The
law points of the case were comphoa
ted by the faot that the original bonds
were trarned and others issued to take
their plaoe. Tne ooarts finding, in
general, was that the eastern purchaser
did not kuow of the irregularities or al
leged bribery and that his investment
was one made in good faith, which en
titled him to the payment of the iuter
est. The old struoture which was to
have housed ft normal school is stand-
ing as ft monument to the litigation,
but it has never been used for anything
exoept ft roosting place for bats and
birds.

g CORRESPONDENCE f
HUBBARD.

Hans Nelsen shipped a car of hogs
Thursday.

Thos Long finished up assessing the
town last Friday.

Gene Nordyke was down from Sionx
City Suturday morning.

Candies for the kids the kind they
all like, at Carl Anderson's.

Win Hayes got his finger badly
mashed iu a windmill and it required
seven stitches to close the wound.

Hans Melsen, Frank Ileeney, Carl
Frederiokson aud John Oreon have
been doing a line of trading the past
week. Barney Gribble and Joe Lee-do-

were compelled to take a back
seat for the present.

Mrs Geo Timlin, Mrs II Green, John
and Theresa Green were ull at Sioux
City Friday.

We handle tho finest liua of coffee,
tea and spices to be found in Dakota
county. Come and see for yourself.
Carl AuJerxou.

Patrick Joues purchased the eighty
acres of laud belonging to the Kooucy
estate tht was sold at administrator's
sale Saturday. The eighty that was
sold brought ft little better than $50
an acre.

Fred Wilkins aud daughters were
city passengers Saturday.

George Jensen, Chris Erickson, Jas
Ileurioksen and Peter Jenseu shippwd
a car of hogs from here last Thursday,

Moliue and Rock Island riding and
walking plows at Reu.e & Green's.

Mrs Carl Anderson was numbered
among the sick last week.

Mrs Cobleigh has been having a
severe attack of the grip the past week.

James Nelson came np from Dakota
City Monday.

Everything in the line of dried fruit
at flarl Anderson's. Our asiortment
can't be beat.

James Uartnett and wife were out
from Sioux City a couple of days this
week.

Mrs II Nelsen went to Ponca Tues-
day evening, returniug Wednesday.

Hans Nelseu shipped a car of hogs
Saturday and another Wednesday,

Reniee & Oreen sell the Llttln .Toler

cultivator and it is guaranteed to t o

alriglit.
Mike Farrell and wife viited at the

Tom llnrtnett home Sunday.
James Timlin came up from O'Neill

Sunday and made a short call at the
home of his brother George, after
which he went on to Jackson to visit
at tho borne of his mother, who bos
been quite poorly for some time.

L Pedcrson and wife and Hans An
derson sod wife were Sioux City shop-
pers from here Tuesday.

Our assortment of canned goods
can't be beat anywhere, either for qual
ity or price. Carl Anderson.

There will be no preaching in the
Lutheran church Sunday. Sunday
school will be held at the usual hour
2 o'clock.

ll Nelsen and wife spent Sunday at
the Chas Dodge home.

Try a bottle of that Heinz table
vinegar at Carl Anderson s, at Itc.
Noue better on the market.

Harry Wilsey sold out his interest
in the livery barn to T F McGee, and
will leave for Canada this week. Har-
ry it expecting to move his family
there uud make Canada his home.

Louis Khoobye leaves for Avocu,
Iowa, this week.

Straw hats are a necessity these
days, and we have tbeiu for every
member of the family. Carl Anderson,

Hans Carlson gave up his job in the
blacksmith shop here und is now in
the employ of Chas Dodge.

C It bmith and wife visited at Vista
Sunday.

Bring ns your produce butter,
cream, eggs, etc and tret the highest
market price. Carl Anderson.

Herman Renze went to Sioux City
on busineHS Tuesday.

The lecture given by Rev Phillips
Tuesday evening was very largely at
tended and thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Machinery to sell or trde will
trade machinery for team of horses.
D C lleffernan.

Tho Blenkirou farm south of town
in being greutly improved. A new
baru has been built und a house is
beiug elected. Mr Leap, who occu
pies the place, has rented it for a num-
ber of years.

The Hubbard Giants defeated Wake
field here Sunday ia a hotly contested
game f baseball by a score of 5 to 1,
Smith und lleffernan did the battery
work for the home team and Bills and
Bugsby for the visitor. Our team is
now ready to meet all comers

Mandt wagons and Uenney buggies,
as good goods as there is made, at
Renze & Green's.

HOMER.
S H Moore, the medicine man. was

in town Monday.
Will and Lynn Brown drove to

Sioux City Tuesday.
Eva Kinnear was a Sioux City visit

or Saturday and Sunday.
Taylor Osborn of Emerson precinct,

visited here over Sunday.
How about that seed corn? Nels

Smith has some fine seed.
Mattie MoKinley and Vera Miller

vifited at Winnebago Sunday.
Mrs Will Mason was a visitor here

from South Sioux City Sunday.
Geo Thaoker and Geo Midkiff re-

turned from-Cas- s oounty Tuesday.
George Aahford and Lewis Good sell

each drove to Winnebago Monday.
Mra Tom Allaway and Mrs Fred

Brasfleld drove to Sionx City Tuesday.
Attorney E J Smith was a passen-

ger to Omaha Monday on legal busi-
ness.

A H Baker, of Dakota City, was iu
town between trains Saturday on busi-
ness.

Bert Kinnear put a new roof on his
house this week and also a coat of
paint.

Sam Purdy, brother of Dan, has re-
turned from New Mexico, where he has

(been for the last six months.
O J O'Connor returned from his

ranch in Cherry county Monday, after
an absence of several weeks.

Vera Miller, of Long Pine, Nebr,
arrived here Friday and is now ft mem-
ber of the Judge Ryan home.

Tom Allaway says he is about tired
of harboring and feeding all the town
cows, calves, horses and mules.

Vern Lake, manager of the E & B
lumber yard at Dtkota City, was in-

specting the town Monday evening.
John Aahford has quit the cow-catoh- er

as an observation point. We
noticed he took the baggage car Mon-
day evening from Winnebago.

Chas Davis of Sioux City, our new
miller, has moved with his family iuto
the Mrs Foltz house recently vacated
by Geo MoDcuth, who now occupies
the V O Lake house.

Glon Smith, manager of the Smith
harness shop at Emerson, was an over
Sunday visitor with his brother Wal-
ter. He was accompanied by Will
Hansen, rural mail currier.

Curl Burcnm came home from South
Dakota Tuesday and is going to live
iu the Taylor Osborn house. The
homestead is N G. We are all glad
to tee Carl and his family back.

Fred Berger and family will move
to Phillipsburg, Kans, next weuk. Joe
Gorham and family will occupy their
house, haviug to vacate the Lutheran
parsouuge for the new minister.

Fred Blume, county commissioner,
told your reporter that there would be
two new bridges on the county road
at the Nixon farm ove Fiddler and
Wigle creeks. They are very much
needed, as there is a heavy travel over
this road and the farmers will appre-
ciate thn buildiug of these two bridges,
as the old ones are couiiderad unsafe.

JACK80N.
Herman Renze, of Hubbard, vti in

town Tuesday.
Amelia Andorsen, of Vista, is sewing

for Mrs Louis Roost.
WT Bartlett of Sioux City had

business here Wednesday.
Miss Ansberry, of Wynot, Nebr, is

visiting Lucy Jones near Vista.
Mrs James Timlin sr and family

have moved iuto the J A Hall house
east of town.

Fred Anderson aud family moved
Tuesday into the J J MoBride house
on Bluff street.

j r

day and played the third nine here,
score 17 to 14 in favor of Jackeoa.

Mrs J O Smith and children of Ltii-rel- ,

visited last Saturday with her par-
ents, P Brvao and wife.

Rone Ileeney, of Nacora, spnt Sat-nrda- y

and Sunday with tho Misses
Alice and Jennie Demaray.

Joseph O'Donr.ell, of South Omaha,
arrived here Tuesday evening to look
after his property interests.

Born, to Mr and Mrs J L Dessert, at
Casper, Wyoming, April 28, '00, a son.
Mrs Dessert was formerly Katie Jones,
of Vista.

Martin Hcnnessy, while working on
the farm of Thos Gormally, got his
arm broken Monday by being kicked
with a horse.

William Riley is having the opera
house papered, painted and decorated
in an artistic manner. T M Bryan is
doing the work.

Miss II Dolan of Sioux City attend
ed tho dancing party here last Friday
evening aud visited until Monday with
Minnie Kecfo.

Mrs r Garvey and daughter Man-rin- e,

of llarting'on, Nebr, returned to
their home Tuesday after a short visit
with relatives here.

Celia Flaherty a student iu St Cath-
arines academy was called to her home
at St Edward, Nebr, Wednesday on
account of the death of her father,
after a lingering illness.

Dr B J Leahy accompanied by his
wife and baby, went to Omaha Wed-

nesday morning to attend a meeting of
the alumni of Rush Medical college.

M J Dillon had the miufortune to
break his collar bone one day last
week, caused by falling over the wheel
ofawegon. He is getting along nice
ly, but will be laid up for a month.

Mrs Henry Bingeuheimor Hnd baby,
of Creipbton, are guest in the home
of Mr and Mrs LC Kearnev. Mrs
Bingetiheimer is a sister of Mr Kear-
ney. They are moving to Sionx Cit;
where Mr Bingenheimer is manager of
several lumber yards in nearby towns.

Ed T Kearney enjoyed a visit over
Sunday from his mother, Mrs Margaret
Kearney, of Pinckney, Mich, and sis-
ters, Mrs H McKeever, of Ha arJen,
Iowa, an I Mrs Fred Melvin, of Jeffer-
son, S D. They returned homo Mon-
day evening.

Married, nt the Catholic church in
Vinta, Nebr, Wednesday morring, May
5, '0'J, Jeremiah Kittson and Miss M
Mackay, Rev Father McCarthy officia-
ting. The attendants were Jerry
Hhanahan, a cousin of the groom and
Mi"s Mackay, sister of the bride
They will go to housekeeping on the
George Ilerrick farm near Watetbury,
which the groom has rented. Con-
gratulations are extended.

NACORA.
Mary Quiun visited schools in this

viciuity last Friday.
Ed Lariaty, of Emerson, is spending

a few days in this locality.
Quite a number from here attended

the ball game in Hubbard last Sunday
alternoon between Wakefield and Hub-
bard.

Rose Ileeney visited at Jackson with
Alice Demaray last Saturday and
Sunday.

Charley Connors weut to Sioux City
last Saturday returning home Sunday.

Mrs M Simmons was a passenger to
Emerson last Monday.

Wm Kohl moved his family here
from Council Bluffs the latter part of
last week.

John Tramper, sr, made s business
trip to Homer last Tuesday .

Si mmona Bros' shelled corn for
Frank Ueeuey.of Emerson, last Mon-
day.

Adolph Schwartz was s Sioux City
visitor last Monday.

The Theodore Peters school has
closed for the summer.

sale;
Chaa Fifcher and Dean Cornell spent

Sunday afternoon with friends in
Sioux City.

Emmett Gribble and wife visited rel-
atives at South Sioux City Sunday.

Ed Selby, of Sioux City, was a guest
at the Robert Hileuan home several
days last Week, returning home Sun-
day.

Frank Learner recently received a
new rotary ditto harrowing attachment
for his sulky plow. It is the first one
tried in our community and it does
everything it is claimed to do.

The W II & F M society meet with
Mrs Ernruett Gribble on Friday vt this
week.

The farmers will make a connecting
link between potato and corn planting
this spring. Ihey are certmuly kept
on tne jump now days.

A 10 lb boy was born to Will Jones
and wife on Thursday .

First publication April $1 Aw

Sheriffs Sale.
Notice Is hereby ulven that by virtue of ai.order of sale Issued by (iconic Wilkins.

clerk of the district court Iu and for Dakotacounty, Nebraska, and directed to inc. .1. P.
Itockwc II, shei llf of said county, coiiiiniiud-Int- r

me to sell the premises hereinafter
to satisfy certain Judgment of

the said district court of said county andstate, obtained at the .March. I;'s. termthereof, In favor of the Security llauk of
Ponca. Nebraska, and auainst Michael Mill-tall-

Catherine Mullally, Thomas .Mullally,
and K. K. Ilalstead for the sum of elulit
thousand four hundred twenty-tw- o dollars
and sixty-seve- n cents, as follows:
line thousand two hundred llftecn dollarsand thirteen cents, f l'.'IS.:ii, due on tilain-tllT'- s

Mist, cause of action, three tnous-- a

:nl four hundred elulity- - dollars andten cents. iH(sl.l(H, duo on phUiillrT's sec-
ond cause of action, also the sum of three
thousand seven hundred twenty-on- e dol-
lars and forty-fou- r cents, (tir-.'l.D-

, due onplalntitr third ciiuko of action: also
I lie sum of one thousand eluht hundred
nlneiy-foii- r dollars and sixty. four cents
IIIK'.H.ill) due defendant, Waterbtiry Mate
Hunk on Its cross-petitio- also the sum ofone thousand four dollars and clKhly-sI- x

cents 1IIUH.MI duo defendant, J. .1. McCar-
thy, on his cross-petitio- also the sum of
two hundred scveuty-cii- t lit dollars and
twenty-si- x cents (f.Ts.sii) due plain! i IT on lisfourth cause of action; also the sum of two
hundred twenly-seve- u dollars uud

(IVjrT.lDdue defendant, H.J. Mu-
llally, on Ills rro,ss-i- i tlllon; also tho sum or
one hundred six dollars and oven renin
i $Hl.ii7 I duo t ho Atlas Klevator Company
on lis cross-petitio- totd ther with Interest
on all said Judmucnts, ami prior costs taxed
at thirty-fou- r dollars and llftoeii cents
itH.i'ii. and accruluii costs, Is'sldes a prior
lien of taxes uinouiilliui to two hundred ten
and no ouo hundredth dollars l t.'ln.im).

1 have levied upon t he follow inw dcscrlls dproperty, t; Tho northwest quarter
of tho nort Ilia-- 1 quarter and the cast o
half of the northeast quarter, In sec I ion in,
township rn nuc h, Dixon county . Nebrus-ka- .

and the northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter, ttio southwest quarter of thenorthwest quarter, tho northeast quarter oftho northwest quarter, the southeast quar
ter oi iao not l li west quarter, the southwest I
quarter of tho northeast quarter, the south- -

Better Furniture and Carpets
We prove this statement with our goods. Buy of

Dining Room
Chairs, made of
solid white oak,
leather seat,
full post, brace
to seat, Ten
stretchers used
to brace legs.
Regular price,
$1.50.
Special QQ.
price

Kitchen Cabinet
Made of maple; size
r .! i ww

UXUincncS. lias tWO 'kr-zr- ?
bins, two drawers, one
moat hnnrrl rti Kt-rai- Lllrf-

board. Substantially ijf

SS; $3.98 1
(

00

In section HI. In IHxon county, stntc of
N i' Iirnik ii ; mill the nort h west nmirter of the
northwest ciunrtcr, the northeast riunrterof the north west quarter. In section 15, town-shl- p

JV, i iinire ll, und lots !: mill 11, ' n block
IS, vIIIiikc of IliililHiol, Dnkotn county.

nil Ih'Iiik locntcil In mi Id I'nkota und
Dixon counties mid state of Nehniskn.

And I will, on Tuesdny, the iiith lny of
Mny, .m. ivt 10 o'clock h. in. of wild
day, nt the south front door of the conn
house In Dakota, City, Imkotit county,

proceed to sell at puhllc auction to
the hiK-he- and !est bidder, for rash, all of
liic above descrll)cd properly, or so much
thereof as liiny lie necessui y to satisfy said
oilier of sale Issued by (icoiiie Wilkins,
clerk of the district court in and for Hakotacounty, Nebraska, the amount due thereon
in tliu imiireiiatd ls'lnif tho sum of elulit
thousand four hundred twenty-tw- o dollars
and tHttiWi), with interest
from date of decree and prior taxedcosts niiinuntinir to thirty-fou- r dollars and
fifteen cents (ttl.li) I, and accruliiK costs.(ilven under my hand this Stith day of
April, A. I). lWHi.

.1. P. ItOl'KWKI.I,,
Sheriff of 1 lakota count y , Neb.

First Publication Aprl Hi iw
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
tn the district court of Hakota county,

Nebraska.
Sate of Nebraska, Pakotn County ss.

To John I.. Nixon, Alexander M. Nixon,
F.li.uU'th Nl.xon, Jam? Nixon VS'aite, John
Taylor, Urnce Nixon, .J miles Nixon, Kll.a- -

Is'th Nixon McliCnn. I'nknown Helis of
Alexander Nixon, deceased: I'nknown
Heirs of Niary Nixon, deceased: Kllzuhetli
Nixon, of No. :)5 Ainyle Square. South Carl-
ton. Melbourne, In Victoria, executrix of
Alexander Nixon, deceased; and all per
sons Interested in the estate of William
Nixon, deceased :

uu rcaillnwT the petition of Thomas O.
Clapp, prnyltur a final sett lenient and
allowance of Ills account filed in this court
on tho Kith day of April, lWrti, and for his
discharge.

It Is hereby ordered that you. and nilpersons Interested ill said matter, inav. and
do, appear at the county court to lie held In
and for said county, on fie Nth day of May
A. I. imiu. at In o'clock a. m.. to show
cause. If nay there Ik', why the prayer of
tne petitioner should not be Krnulcd, andthat notice of the pendency of said petition
and that the heariiiK thereof lie srlvell to all

Interested In said mutter by
a copy of this order In the DakotaCounty Herald, a weekly newspaper print-

ed In said county, for four successive weeks
prior to said day of heariiiK.

D. C Htitro!,
xrai.J County J ml if e.

First Publication April lit 4w
NOTICE

To the unknown heirs of Mary Crosby,
deceased; the unknown heirs of Peter
OauKhran, deceased ; William Gordon ; Car-
rie K.tiuntt; K. H. Hubbard, trustee, real
name Klliert H. Hubbard; William it. Phil
lips; Kose N. Taylor, widow and solo lega-
tee of Henry J, Taylor, deceased: K. H,
SpaldliiK. real name Kdward H. Hpaldlmc
M. K. Davis, real name Madison B. Davis;
D. T. (4 II ii in ii , real name Daniel T. Oilman;
isaraii r;. vtnue; iicicuuants.

You and each of you are hereby not I lied
that on the Kith day of April, luot), James M.
woodcock, rialhtlrr, filed bis petition In
tile district court of the state of Nebraska,
in and for Dakota county, against you hh
Defendants, the Object and prayer or which
are that title lie quieted In Plalntitr to thefollowing dcxertberi premises situated In
the county of Dakota and state of Nebras-
ka, to-wl-t: Lots 4, 6. (I. 7. N. u, 10. H and 1'
111 Block 4, of Smiley and tleortto's additionto tho vIIIiiko of South Sioux City, and all
of block 111 and lots 6 and , in block ill of
Hallway Addition, Dakota county Nebras1
ka. Second Plat; that you, and each of you
and nil persons claiming by, through and
under you, be excluded from any Interest
Iu said premises, or any part thereof, and Is?
.'njoined, Isirred and forever estopped from
clnlmliiK any Interest therein adverse to
the title and estate of the I'lalt.titT, or from
Intel fell mi with Ills possession thereof
Hint nil ad verse claims or apparent record
titles asserted by you or any of you lie do.
creed to lie null and void and removed as
clouds on the tit lo and estate of Plaintiff:
mid that Plaintiff have such other and fur
ther relief ns Justice and equity may re-
quire.

Tho Defendants, the unknown heirs of
Mury Crosby, deceased, and the unknown
heirs of Peter (iauKlirau. deceased, are ai
leired In tho said petition to lie clalmliiK
some Interest, ad verse to the title and es
tate of PlalntilT, in the following describedparts and parcels of said premises, t;

the unknown heirs of Mary Crosby, deceas
ed, in Dot a, in Block 4, or siuiiey and
(ieorire s Addition and Dot A. ill Block H, of
said Mnllway Addition ; the unknown heirs
of I'eter (iauuhran. deceased, in lots II. 111.

II and 1.', in block 4, of Smiley and (ieorire's
Addltloiiand lot U. Ill block III, or said Kail
way Addition.

You are required to answer said petition
on or t he srtli day of Slay, ismti.

Dated April 11. D.Kit.

Jam km M. Woodcock. PlalntilT.
By A I.I-- UK ii i'i.kv and 1'ai I. 1'izky,

Ills Attorneys.
First publication April !:

Order of Hearing and Notice of Probate
- of Will.

In the county cufut of Dakota county,
Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. I Hikotu county, ss.
To .Mrs, AiiKiista Messerschuiidt. Kudolpli

Kchopkc, ThciHtorc Stark, Mrs. Theresa
ast row, M rs, Akiics Kay, Herman Stark,

Arthur Stark. I.aiira Sun k, Freddie Scliop-ke- ,
Mella Schopke, F.I hi Schopkc, Arthur

Si'liopke, and Otllia lliillt'iaus, and to all
persons Interested III tho estate of Carl
Allmlst Sehopke, deccn-ed- .

m rendimi the petition of Itudolph Schop-k- o

praytiqr Unit the liisi ruiiient filed In this
court on the I'.'th day of April, ltum, and

to lie t lie Inst w ill and testament of
the said deceased, may lie proved and al-
lowed, and recorded as trie hist will aud tes-
tament of Curl Aumist Schopke, deceased;
li nt said Instrument Is' iidmiited to

the administration of said estate
Is- - urn n led to Uiidolph Schopke asexecutor.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and all per-
sons Intei rsted In said mill ter. tuny, and do.
appear at I he county court to Is held In and
tor said county, on the mm day o .May, A.
D., l'.ti. at HloVliH'k a. ill., to show cause. If
any there why the prayer or tne peti
tioner should not ls tfrauied, and that no-
tice of the pendency of said petition and
Unit tho lieminx thereof Is- - iriven toall per
sons Interested In said mailer by publlshltiK
a copy of this Order In llni Dakota County

weekly iiewsoaper printed 111 said
county, for throe successive weeks prior to
said day of hcariuii.

Witness my hand, and seal or said court,
tills lwth liny of April, A. D. H'.

Ii. (i. nn NHI1X,
skai-- County .liidffe.

First publication Apr W Bw

ESTIUY NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that I have taken
up as aa cslray, at my premises in rimnn

eek precinct, on or iuhiui nin e mourns
nuo, tho followlnu doseriisii csiray: um
bilici-- , red and w hile spot led. unotil I years
old, no brands.

ow ner Is hereby notined to can and prove
properly, pay all charges for keeping, ad-
vertising, clc, and take said estraygway.

I luted this l.iu duy oi April, iww.
C. M. Iain lik K(l AH

Extension Table Made of oak: 4 -- Inch
turned Ugs; golden finish; 8-- ft. ex- -
tension. Regular value
$1160. Special $7.98
price, ...
ft '--yn

xllljLl'TV '? '

ga

Anothci
Good

Garland Stoves and Ranges-Sen- d

for Special Catalogue.

Mail Orders Promptly Filled

?1 fi M

-
us and convinced

Combination Bookcais Made of

roomy
writing
desk,
shelves
for books
Regular

Special
price

f$ is the timc for

Hail and

soon coming

Money Refunded Goods Are Not
as Represented

The Anderson Furniture Co. !tsu

This Good Bank.
makes a specialty of Insurance

,

We have tho only good Hail company we kuow of and our Tornado
companies ure the beet in the world. Let us tell you just how

cheap it is,, to have

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGIir
Plenty of money for loans ALWAYS. Jackson, Nebr.

On May 22d the Government will open second tract of
12,000 acres of perfectly irrigated land in the Big Horn Basin,
near Garland and Powell, Wyo. This irrigation project of the
Government is first-clas- s and reliable. This land is adjacent to
and along side of the Burlington road. Powell and
Garland are prosperous towns. The community, is absolutely
first-clas- s, and there is not a better place to live in the whole
west for climate, sunshine, of soil and many
other good reasons, than the Big Horn Basin. This land is
$45.00 an acre in ten annual installments, without interest.

.320 ACRE MONDF.LL ACT. Select locations for
in Wyoming near Newcastle, Upton and Moorcroft.

Plats on file. Write me.
I conduct an excursion on the first and third Tuesday of

each month. Only $27.50 round - trip homeseekers excursion
rate. No charge for my services. Write me at once about this
new tract. The excursion of May 18 or in June will be in time
for good selections.

mm

Lower Prices

,S3&sm Tornadoes

Complete Protection

ILsxradi Offering

productiveness

home-steadin- g

D. Clkm Dkavek, General Agent.

Land Seekers Information Bureau. Omaha, Neb.

The & B. Ball Bearing Sewine Maching and the One Minute
Washer win praise everywhere, by giving universal satisfaction.

Light Running Long Lasting. Let us show tliem to you

Edwards&, Bradford Lbr. Co
- -

PAUL
608 Blk.

: ' Sioux City. Iowal

it

of
A 110,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees the accuracy of every

Abstract I

be

oak

five

price S16

if

its
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Dakota County Abstract Co.

Abstracter I
J. J. EIMERSl

Hubbard Nebraska

PIZEY, ALFRED PIZEY,
DMOT.Cm.Nii. LSLVyrS Metropolitan

Bonded Abstracter

The Herald for all the News
When IS News

Abstracts Titlft

make

$9.50

s.icc,rto

Bonded


